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Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y.
Incorporated by tlio Legislature for nl

nnd Chnrltnblo purpose, nnd Its
franchise made a part of tlio present tnlo
constitution In 187U by an overwhelming pop-
ular voto.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take
Semi Annually (June nnil

Clacc nnd Its Grand Single Number Draw-
ings take place In each of the other ten
months of the year, and arc nil drawn In
public, nt the Academy of Music, New
Orleans, La.
YAMKI) l'Mlt TWKNTY YKAltS, For

Integrity r It Drawings, unit 1'roiupt
J'liyincnt of l'rlies, attested as follows:
"Wo do licroby certify that wo supervise

ttiO arrangements for ull tho Mont lily nnd
Heml-Auiiu- nl Drawings of Tlio Ioulslmin
6tato Iittory Company, nnd In person uinn-ae- o

and control tlio Drawings themselves,
and that tlio sumo nro conduotcd with hon-
esty, fairness, and In rood fultli toward all

and wo nuthnrlzo tha Company to uhofmrtlcs, with of our slgna-ure- a

attached, In its advertisements."

Commissioners.

Wo, tlio undersigned Hanks ami llankors
wilt pay all prizes drawn In the Louisiana
Htnto lotteries, which may bo presented at
our counters.
11. M. WALMHLKY, I'res't LoulsanaNat Il'k
1'IKHKK LANAUX, I'rcs.stalo National Il'k
A. IIALDWIN, l'rcs. Now Orleans Natl Hank
OAULiKOHN. l'rcs. Union National Hank

Grand Monthly Drawing
At the Academy of Manic, New Orte am,

Tuesday, November 12, 1889.

Capital Prize, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at 20 each: Halves 10: Quar-

ters, 5; Tenths, f!; Twentieths f I.
I.IHTOK 1'ltIZKH.

lMUZROKS00,000ls 3.T0.(XX)

il'HIZK OK $100,0)10 Is 100.000
l'HIZKOK 60,0001s 6O,0Uu

1 1MU7.K OK liiOtMIs 2),0U0
2 IMUY.KSOK 10,000 are 20,000
fi l'UIZKB OK 6.000liro 23,000

23 1MII.KSOK 1,1100 nro 85,1100

UHIMU.KHOK WW nro ,0U0
200 l'ltl.KHOK .100 nro 00,000
6001'ltIKKHOK 200 nro 100,000

Ai'l'ltOXIMATION 1'ltIZKH.
lOOPrtzos of I'M) are J.W.000
loo do. .Kioaro , :,ouo
100 do. 200 nro, 20,000

TKHMINAI. l'llIZKH.
099 do 100 lire $09,000
WJ do 100 nro H9.000

3,134 Prizes amounting to l,054,HOO
Notk Tickets drawing tlin Capital Prizes

nro not entitled to terminal Prizes.

AGENTS WANTED.
jMfKor Club Hates or any further Informa-
tion desired, write legibly to the undersigned,
clearly staling your resldeneo, with Slate,
County, Htrcet and Number. Mora rapid re-

turn mall dollvcry will bo assured by your en-
closing an Envelope bearing your full ad-
dress.

IMPORTANT.
Address M. A. DAUPHIN,

Now Orleans, La.
ur.n.v. iu ni in,Washington, I). C.

Ily ordinary letter containing Money Or-A- er

Issued by nil Kxpres Companies, Now
York Exchange, Urultor Postal Nolo.

Address Registered Letters containing
Currency to
NEW OULEANS NATIONAL HANK,

New OrlcnuB, Ln.

REMKMDEIl that tlio payment of tho
Prizes Is guarnntei'd by Four National Hanks
if Now Orleans, and tho tickets nro signed by
tlio President of nu Institution, whoso char-
tered rlglitH are recognized In tlio highest
.courts; thertfore, beware of nil Imitations or
unonymous schemes.

ONEDOLLAH Is tho price of the smnlUst
part of n fraction ofn ticket JHHl'KD HY VH
Iniiuv drawing Auv thing In our iinmc of-
fered for less than a Dollar Is n swindle.

f
l , jl Uflme horn Ohio. Iter, la ,,

B lUllJE ponrau or .ir. u.rrt- -

O Jet BB" wr,"(l "W.l .1 work on frm fur
J MkVtf''BU a monlhl I now h.v. .narraer

4 f, Bi--F
C All.il Co'. .Ibumi .nil .iiMf--

A pj JtM (Slfntd) W, II.UAKUIIOS.

Willl.m Kiln., H.rrUburi. I'a.,
i"i i n.r. meer kdowh

anilhlnf lo 1.11 Ilk. jour album.
I .atenl. 1 took orilera.nou.-hl-MM I r ni. over aUK." W. J, El.

Iinur., U.nror, l, wrlleai "Illaa. .u order (at jour album at
mjwwy nuue. I viaii air

iwuni leoii.n.l niucfl.e vvu31)afor a llnfl. il.y'awoiB,"
rOl her. aradolur Quit..a Welti

uw. tut. not ai.r. lo fir. ..- -
ara.i. imm ihlv lft.ra !,on. who lakt a I10M oflhla rran.l bualitf a. .lle a uii rr.nj Koflla.liull wo start YOU in this business,

fe.derr Wrll. loui.liil learn .11 .boul It for Jouiaelf. W.
.naUrlliiimaiiy, w. will alarl jou If youjon I ilrlajr unlll
"oibrri;tinir.lof vou hij""f''l of lb. counlrr Ifrnulak.hoMjuw .will kobl.to .lk uiroUf.it

artiNinl t forrrd lu.nur.clurrr . 1 lln.OOO In,"!'' "t"Krilll Allium, ar.la b.tald lolli.
K'. ""',' l'"""'! in llr.l Olinuin silk V.lvrl
I'lu.h. I li.rinliif l d.corlr,l hi. I.lr,. II. iul.oii.nl. IIjuiiii In lha
world U''M Mi., (.rctril l..iir.liia .t.r known Aom.w.nlril Ubrr.l l.una. Illir luon.) fur .crnU Any un.r.iitMoin. ..unMfuJ.rriil Sella lif on alibt-ll- tll. or no
l.lkliif imraaarjr. Wlurn'rr almwn, nrrr i.nt w.ula loAttullUk. Iliouxnda ufvnlrra tillli ral'lttilr l.iirrb.fur. knunii, llrr.l I'ruSIa .Hall irrry nvikrr Al.nla r.m..lntlfui(uii.a Indira m.k.. a inuili .a turn I ou,
can doal wall. l.ur one. Full liifuiniallini ami l.uua iit,lollioa.wjiowrll. lor a.m., with ..nlU. re. nd (.mil fur cmr
t.mlly Jllblet. Hooka and 1'erlo.llc.t. Aller Toil know .11.
boulillrou couclud. lo nu flintier, br no harm la don.

AdJl.u U C MU.S i. LO, Millar, HAIKU

NEWSPAPERS OF FRANCE.

WHAT THE EDITOR OF "THE JOUR-

NALIST" THINKS OF THEM.

La IItlo Franco Is n Mighty Good PUce
farthi) I'rofra.lonnl .loiirimlht, lull It's No
Itrtco ut All for th IlnrthTorklng News-psp- er

Mitn, Thinks Allnn 1'ornisn.

t8cclU Convspondenee.)
Nkw YoitK.Oct. aj. Franco Is nRrcat

country for Jotirnalista. hut it Is n mighty
poor flolil for n nowHpnjH.'r man. In Paris
they produco tho linndsomost, best l,

bout illuatrutud periodicals in tho
world, nnd they have tho meanest nows-paper- s.

Tho English nowspapcrs nro
slow enough to set an American editor
crazy. Hut nowHpapers, as wo under-
stand them, can ho hardly said to exist
in Franco, for news occupies but n vory
secondary placo in their composition.

Talto, for oxatnplo, Lo Petit Journal,
tho dally paper with tho largest circula-
tion in tho world, genuine and undoubt-
ed. It sells for live nous ono cent nnd
it Is tho worst looking llttlo rag I ovor
laid oyes on; printed on inlserablo pnjvcr,
with heavy faced tyjm and jioor Ink, it
presents n cheap, smeary appearance,
which would fill the soul of tho most
slovenly backwoods editor with disgust.
It contains condensed reports of tho pro-
ceedings of tho chamber of deputies, po-

litical articles, short polico notes and u
story. Tho story Is tho main feature, tho
special articles next nnd tho news Is last
to bo considered.

Dynasties may bo overthrown, cities
may bo destroyed, kings and emperors
may die, Tho Petit Journal will prob-
ably print tho information somo time,
but If tho entire Western hemlsphcro
should bo destroyed by nil earthquake
and it was n question between publish-
ing tho nows of tho catastrophe nnd
story, tho news would lay over overy
timo. I ntu not caviling nt tho manago-men- t

of tho French nowspapcrs for this
Hystem. Tlioy nro paid to glvo tlio
French public what it wants, and tho
success of Tho Petit Journal proves that
tho French public wants tho story. Just
as tho English newspapers remind ono of
yesterday's edition of a quartorly rovto w,
so do tho French papers bear n closo

to a cheap story paper.
In art publications Paris is far ahead

of England and America. Tlioy havo
nothing which, in point of mechanical
execution, can equal tho Ilovuo Illustrco,
tho special editions of Figaro, or half n
dozen other periodicals I could mention.
Tho press work on these publications is
simply exquisite, and tho letter press is
generally above tho avcrago In literary
merit. Tlioy havo carried process en-
graving to a point which wo have not
yet attained, nnd while tho illustrations
frequently affect a broader stylo tlioy
aro better on the wliolo than ours.

In addition totheso really flno art pub-
lications, tho nows stands of Paris aro
crowded with dozens of Illustrated comlo
papers, most of thorn witty, with a stylo
of humor which will not bear transla-
tion nor republication In this country.
They havo no Cotnstock in Paris. Tho
dilfcrcnen in tho Btylo of tho Parisian
journals to those of America naturally
necessitates ndifTorcnco in management.
I havo returned to America more firmly
convinced than over that tho reporter is
tho backbone of tho American newspa-
per. Editors uud special writers aro all
very well in their way, but it is tho
American reporter who has educated tho
American public up to a kuowlcdgo of
nows, nnd who has made tho American
newspaper tho most accurate, wido
awako and enterprising in tho world.

In England tho reporter Is simply n
stenographer; it is his duty towrlto what
ho hears, not what ho sees. Tho Idea of
making a picturesquo, readablo nows
story nover enters his head; his work
reads llko a Congressional Record. In
Franco tho caso is tho same, only, if pos-
sible, more so. The French reportor is
about tho most unfortunate specimen of
humanity I ever ran across. It docs not
require a very high order of intelligence
to do reporting for a French newspaper,
and, as n consequence, the wages paid
aro not vory largo. Tho interview is
practically unknown; naturally, with
theso limitations, the French reporter de-
velops into a sort of human machine, a
two leggod phonograph, smelling of ab-

sinthe and rank cigarettes. Ho Is held
In utter contempt by the loader writers,
who form tho aristocracy of French jour
nalism. Ho is snubbed by ofllcials and
editors, nnd Ills small pay is frequently
further reduced by nu ingenious and in-

iquitous system of fines, which prevails,
as far as I can ascertain.

Tlio leader writer, on the other hand,
is qulto too utterly gorgeous. Ho is a
well paid, well dresseJ, well kept person,
whoso duty it is to wiito essays in a
lighter vein uiou subjects more or less
directly connected with topics of tlio day,
not of the day on which tlio papor is
printed, but of tho day before yesterday.
Ho ranks only a peg below tho dramatic
and art critics, and he signs his articles.
It is tho lender writers who light those
harmless duels, who pen the fiery arti-
cles urging tho people to revolution ami
generally keep up tho reputation of tlio
French press. For some occult reason
they sign their Christian names in small
capitals and their surnames in large ones,
fo that it presents a decidedly unique

toa.i American. If it is bred
of a desire to achieve that fame which
leads the world to ignore the existence
of a first name, as we speak of Tenny-
son, Virgil, Thackeray, Dickens and
other familiar names in letters, It does
not work, for wo hear tlio French writer
almost universally referred to by his full
name. "FitoitAaK DE HHIE" may look
very stunning for a signature, but it
docs not bend tlio namu hustling down
thu corridors of time to any marked ex-
tent. The leader writer Htands between
ourspecinl writer and our editorial writer
and combines, to a certain extent, thu
duties of IhHIi, and Ills prominence murks
tlio difference between French und Amer-
ican imwBpapers. The French paper is
more journalistic and less newsy, telo-graplr- io

matter even from other parts of
Fraud is cut down to a minimum, and
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oablo nows from England or America is
conspicuous by its absence.

Tho Now York Herald's Parisian edi-

tion has done well this season owing to
tho large influx of American visitors to
tho exposition, but tt Is vory doubtful if
It will find any paying support after tho
great show on tho Champs do Mara
Is closed. Uallguaul's Mcsscugor deals
largely In American nnd English mat-
ters and Tho American Register is a sort
of Homo Journal, a mild record of social
happenings. Tho fact of tho matter Is
that tho French people, as a nation, do
not caro for news as wo understand tho
word; they appreciate literary and nr-tlst- iu

merit, and as n consequence, their
crlodlcals nro wealthy nnd handsome,

and tho leading articles In their dailies
are well written, but so long as Jean
Crnpaud, who may represent tho French
reading public, whoso nous Btipport tho
press, ho long as this bluo Moused indi-
vidual prefers to read of the imaginary
woes of tlio hero nnd heroine of tho
feuilleton or tho fiery rhctorio of tho lead-

er writer rather than of tho tragedies or
comedies of real life which ure enacted
about him, so long will the French press
consist of journals, not newspapers. .

Allan Fouman.

ANOTHER LINCOLN STORY.

Ilnw llo mid Aiiiithur Lnwjer Admitted it
Follow to tho llur.

Special Correspondence.)
Waupkca, Wis., Oct. 21. There nro

many fictitious anecdotes afloat, nnd
many quaint doings nnd sayings aro at-

tributed to "Old Abo," which, without
being fixed tixn somebody, would soon
die.

A few of them, however, nro genuine
When duly coiroborated, they should bo
preserved, whllo tho spawn that tries to
live by attaching Itself by dishonest
menus to an eminent name, should be
permitted to go tho way of all flesh, to
wit, to grass.

I havo thu honor of having discovered
a thoroughly genuine ono, nnd to prove
its Integrity, I proiioso to glvo It as 1

heard It with nil tho names and facts.
I dropped sometime ago into tho otllco

of Judge Uroadwell nnd Col. (also judge)
(Jross, in Bprlnglleld, Ills., and heard
tho story as it was being told in an ex-
ceedingly witty vein by tlio veteran hu-

morist, Noah Divelbiss.
Tho name is not by any mentis tlio

least attructlvo part of Mr. Divelbiss,
who hus been in and about tho Illinois
state house for more than forty years.
His memory of certain tilings which took
placo in tho early day is intensely keen,
and his stylo of delineating ovents is In-

imitable. A thin face, a close clipped,
gray mustnehu, a bright, dancing eyo,
and n nervous energy, make his utter-
ances extremely attractive, nnd I will
endeavor to give, in his own language,
tho scene and tho method by which Lin-

coln converted a layman into a lawyer
no day in 1844.

The story teller sat astride tho corner
of a table with one hand on top thu
other, and the other on top n cane, nnd
addressed the llttlo group of law digs
who sat before him:

I say, judgo, speaking of McDougall,
you mean Jim, don't you, James A., tlio
ono from Morgan county? Yes, I
thought so. Ho nfterwards went west,
and turned up in California. I must tell
you how ho nnd Abo Lincoln admitted a
fellow to tho bar once. It was bill
Hacker. When ho afterward became
prominent In tho political world, he was
tho Hon. William A. Hacker, Esq., but
when he whs pitching into his law
studies he was simply 13111. I was deputy
clerk of tlio Bupremo court at tho time,
and every candidate for admission to tlio
bar was obliged to muke his application
to that court. Tho eminent court ap-
pointed n pair of examiners as a com-
mittee to examine the applicant, and to
them tho candidate went. In Hacker's
caso McDougall and Lincoln wero

and at tho timo of the examina-
tion both happened to bo in tlio clerk's
olllce, whero 1)111 found them, and the
examination was held right there.

Dill had read mighty little law, but ho
was bright, und had n kimolc of getting
to the end somehow. A little (Jliitty,
and a little Graham, and a little Black-ston- e,

read in our olllce, whero ho had
made his headquarters, wus all ho had
tackled; but ho had tho effrontery to go
in. So lie went in, nnd ho won.

Theexamiuatiou wus as follows: Hook-
er handed the examiners' commission to
Lincoln. Lincoln looked it over and
said: "Well, Iiill, sit down hero;" then,
turning around, sold, "McDougall, you
question him."

Mo. took him in hand with tho ques-
tion, "What is law, Dillf"

Dill promptly answered. "Rulo of ac-
tion."

Lincoln winked with his weather eyo
und begun to grin.

Tho next question was: "How many
kinds of law aro there?" und in the an-
swer Dill ran the gamut something
as follows: "Statutory, common, eccle-
siastical, municipal, supremo and crimi-
nal."

Lincoln began to awing his legs and
look wise

"Who mado tho constitution of the
United Stutes?"

Tho answer camo out like the op of a
firecracker, "Congress."

Mc. looked at him doubtfully and
bnid: "Did congress make it, Hill?" And
Dill corrected himself just as promptly
by saying: "No, u committee of delega-
tion."

"Wliat is a lawyer's first duty, Hill?"
"To take caro of thu fees."
"Correct, Hill," said McDougall, "und

now, Dill, let mo give you some i;ood ad-
vice, for wo must not let you go without
somo good advice, Hill. A luwyer owes
three great debts, tlio first to Ills God,
second to his country, and thu third to
himself. Hut you'll find, Hill, in the
pructico of law, that God and your coun-
try will bo forgotten, and you'll find
yourself coming in first all thu time.
Take him, Lincoln."

Then Abo said; "Hill, hum! over your
certlllcuto and we'll sign it."

Hill hud already prepared it, Tlio pa-
per only wanted the signatures, and he
wus ready id go lieforo tho court and bo
sworn in. And ho was.

ClIAHLKS ROLLIN UltAlNAUU.

. Jflt VkafaSflHlW1" Irv

a

No. Can. Poetlenl PI.
How Burnb Hit losu ot soioth
HnlU ownk hot lloxso inodo.
Orf imh showo olus tluili trelwn
NI Ivan plrstiR dcna rim luolho.

No. (13t), ltd) tiled Decupltntloiik.
Tim llfutxxU ilrvsliiw through tho
Tlio shipwrecked insrltioni enrneatly
Tlmt of Iioh tlirro Is a
And echo nnsw ers

Fill tho blank nt tlio end of tho first line
with n word; Ih'IipaiI tlmt word nnd 111 I tho
blank nt tho end of tlio second lino; boliend
gain for tho third lino, ami again for the

fourth.

Nik 040. Illii.lrnteil Proverb.

Tho familiar ml vlco hero Illustrated Is often
given to procrastinating people

No. 01. Cross Word KiilElim.
My first Is in tart but not In choose,
My second is In butter but not in pons,
Sly third Is In gravy but not In lntub,
My fourth is In buckwheat but not ln bam,
My fifth is In colfce but not In tomato,
My sixth Is in honey hut vot In potato,
My wliolo Is n thing that llttlo boys ont,
It U always a bird nnd has lots of good mot.

No. 049. PI.
Cotrebo gornnlml woli hot uns
Bllgertt no uoglwlg kosch ditn foashi
Nu poliip scrip tlwh letuowl ilogL

No iiCMlrowillntvup Ileal
Tercobo Koovnlnl Itolo, otlt nntiio,
Kcll uoo ul ynrflMnu uolgluWbtl
Tou-rodo- s knjo trots slbot (uirsh; til w tut

Dogol rou trlfs roif tl dllgothl

No. 043. A Word Putilo.
'J OOOOOOOO

t was a president of tho United States. In
my nnmo llud a river of Asln, tho names of
flvo girls, tho nicknames of tlvo boys and tho
nstuo of ono boy, tho natno of a kind of
drink, "to faston," "a low placo between
hills," "the homo of wild boasts," "to glvo
up," "a narrow passago," "to loan," "to ralso
and maUo light," "a young boy," "to go be-

fore," "a kind of fish," "to batho," "a meas-
ure of different lengths" not much In uso
now, "to bo clad," "a klud of moat," "to go
on shore," "a tribo," "to dig," "tholr," "to
part," a conjunction, "a rcod," "to purify,"
"a wcathorcock," "a native of Donntnrk,"
"to adhere," "a vnlloy," "to distribute," "a
word sometimes used for 'one'," "nn Imagi-
nary liclng," "a brief visit," "nn Instrument
by which to find n horizontal lino," "a
rftvino," "to finish" and other words.

No. 044. Flowers mid Fruit.
Hero's tho sweetest llowor (1), tho Joyous

(lower l'J),

Tlio (lower tlmt blooms In Mny 0),
Tho hollowcst flower (4), tlio tricklont

flowor (5),
Ono that tells tho timo of day (0).

Tho wealthiest fruit tl3, tho treacherous
fruit (14),

Tho fruit that is slow or spry (IS),
Tho sprlghtllest fruit (10), nod tho married

fruit (17),
Ono tbut bids you uovor die (IB).

No. 040. Delect Ions.
1. Tako a verb from n small can and leave

a moderate gallop.
2. Tako a verb from a vouchor and leave a

hardened protuberance on plants.
it. Tako a prong from a kind of cloth and

leave perched.
4. Tako au animal from a thick mat and

leave a part of an animal.
f. Tako a couplo from mended and leave a

rustic pipo.

Slice Reflections.
Who is tho owner of tho cow, whero is the

cow put out to grass, that provides the milk
of human kindness; and does tho calf got tho
beat part of tho milk, Judging by tho
amount of kindness ono rocelvos,

Did tho horseman who "scoured tho plain"
usosoapf

What does this "continual feast" that a
contented mind Is said to enjoy consist off

When a man, through being pressed, cats
moro dinner than ho wants, may ho not be
aid to bo stuired with forced uioatl

If it takes uiiio tailors to mako a man, how
many sailors does it tako to mako a buoy I

Do tho "roots of words" produco "flowers
of sjieechr1

Who can "smell a rat" tho quickest, tho
man who knows tho most, or tho man who
has tho most nose?

Iluckward avnd Forwurd.
When Adam Introduced himself to Kvo ho

uuxl three wonts which read tho same back-
ward and forward. Can you guem theml
Tis vory easy. "Madam, I'm Adam."

Colonials' 8lt-ir- .

Tlio Union Pacific Railway, also known as
Tho Overland Route, has lately added to Its
service a numlier of now enrs, (which, by tho
way, wero built by tho world-fninou- s Pull-

man company) entitled Colonist Sleepers, nnd
which for comfort and convenience nro but
llttlo behind tho lmndhoiuo Pullman Pnlnco
car. Tho ears are designed for tho uso nnd
comfort of the Colonist, who with his family
Intend moving west to grow up with tho
country.

Tholinly dltVereneo between theso cars and
tho regular II rut-cla- Pullman is that tho
Colonist sleecr is not upholstered. There
nro fourteen Motions In each car, and

toilet rooms for ladle nnd gentlemen.
At night, by tne-ui- of sliding hciidhnnrds nnd
heavy dtimnsk curtains, ns much privacy Is

secured ns If in the regular first-clas- s sleeper.
Plenty of fresh, clean towels nnd n good sup-
ply of water nro nl to ls found. A uni-

formed porter neeoinpanles each ear to look
after the comfort nnd attend to the wants of
tho lwissengors, nnd no smoking is allowed,
It certainly seems that for cheap nnd eoninto
dlous sleeping iiccommodntlouH, while travel-
ing, those cars cannot Im excelled

A NEW TYPEWRITER,

A Mnehlun That Is Huperlnr to tho Item
Ington orCrtllgrrtph,

Tlio Wessel Printing Coinimny Imvo been
npiKilnieil agents for the now ion! ivopulnr
Yost, Tyiwwrlto for southenstorn Nebraska.
To ninny of our renders this new ninehlnn Is
nlrendy known, and nil who linvo seen It pro--
imiiiiro it rnr stqwrior lo nny or the older
machines. As far ns utility mid speed nro con
corned It Is giving Ivutter Mttlsfnntloti tlmn
either the Remington or tlin Cnllgrnph,

for i)lnl of convenience, Improve-
ments nnil general construction It far excels
anything In this linn over Invented. This umy
swni n broad nsscrtlou mid doubted by tliooo
who nro using tho ntsivo machines, but when
ttis known tlint Mr, Yost, tlio Inventor, hns
for years built (lie Remington nnd Cnllgrnph,
It Is rcnsonnhlo to hellevo tlmt being eon
staidly In tho business he hns had opmrtuiilty
to note where liuprovemeuts could Ik) made,
nnd accordingly Is able to furnish n iMttfr
tyiHuvrltor than either of tlio others. On tlio
Ytwt no ribbon is used, each letter or figure
striking the patcr direct, and by ft very valu-
able new patent nro In exnet nnil iwrfect
alignment. If preferable oltlier Cnllgrnph or
Huntington keyboard will I mi furnished. All
who havo seen this now tuneliluo In Lincoln
pronounce It a gem, mid wo shall ho plcitscd
to have till Interested end mid siii It. Olllco
wlthTiiK Capital City Couiiikii, 1J-1- I
North Twelfth street, new Hurt block.

llnve You Heard
Alsittt the siqicrh lhillmnu Dlultig Cnrs which
hnvn boon recently placed hi servlco via tho
Union Pnclllti, "The Overland Router If
you have, ami want to get a sumptuous meal
while traveling, don't fall to tako the train
on which tlnso diners run, They aro run on
tho fast Vestibule express between Council
IIIiiITh nnd Denver and on the Overland 1'lyer
between Council IIIiiITh nnd Denver,

Meals, which cannot. Iw surpitKscd In nny of
the llrst-clns- s hotels of the country, nro serv-
ed In these cars ut 7ft cents each. tf

A Hot of nlciicn' Works Free,
llelug anxious to make a showing of INK)

now suirscrlhcni added during lHsu, the Cot'-Illic- it

has decided to mako mi unprecedented
oiler In order to accomplish that end. Com-
mencing October Hi wo will glvo lo every new
Mibscrllier paying t'J.frO, a set of
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of Charles Dickens' works, and send tho
Couiiikii from now until January 1, 1WII,

Addresses may Isi changed nt any timo with-
out extra chnrge, in enso of removal.

The Isxiks aro neatly IkiuiiiI inptiorcovcr
and a paragon of oxeellettcogeuerally. Now
Is the timo to sulmcribo. The Couiiikii for
nearly llftcn mouths and a set of Dickens1
works for only W.M. Just think of ttl The
CouitlKlt front now until Jan. 1,111, would
cost f li.W), nnd thus by ordering now you get
a young library We

Old HulrscrlW may also tako advantage of
this by paying up arrears, tf such ho tho case,
and the amount ns alsivo

Address all communications relative to tho
aliovo to Wessel Printing Co.,

Lincoln, Neb.
P. H. If you would llko tho set of Dickens

nnil don't enro for moro pnpers thnn you are
now taking, the nlsivu olfer nlso holds good
for pnpers to lie sent out of town.

Notlcn of Publication.
To Millard T.Hto veus, defend

tint:
You will take notlco that on tho 10th tiny of

Heplemiier, issu, ueorgo u. wane, planum,
nti-i- t his tidtllton In tho district court of Lan
caster county. Nobrnskn, nirnlnst you, thu oIh
Jecl mid pruyerof which nro to foreclose a cor-tnl- n

inortKHKo executed by you to Henry O.
lllttftitMMidcritiiil by said llltteiibender duly
nsslKiicd to this plaint II!', upon lots ono(l) mid
two (:i), In block lirteeii (lf) In .Martin's
Heights, Lnncuster county, Nebraska, to

tho payment of two promissory notes
tinted July 'SI, 1KS7, for 17(5.00 each, Intorest H

percent. and 10 per cent, coupons attached,
till duo.

You nro hereby required to answer sulci
or before Monday, Novembers,. IWW,

.1. H. lllflllOP,
Attorney for Plalntlir.

Paled, Lincoln, Neb.,Oct. 18, I8SH.

Notlco of Publication.
To Charles Holland and John N. Ilaldwin,

ut defendants!
You mid each of you will tako notice Hint

on tho lltli day or October, lssl), David A.
lliitlin, plalntlir, tiled Ills petition In the dis-
trict court of IjineaHter county. Nebraska.
luraliist you nnd others, tho object nml prayer
of which nro to forecloso u curtain morttmxo,
executed liv tho defendants, James !;. lliiiim
nnilTllllo llatim to Danltd Damn, upon that
certain piece or parcel of laud situated In tho
county of Ijmea.tiir mid HUto of Nebraska,
more particularly known and described as fol-

lows, t: Tho southwest ouarter of Me-
ntion number Twenty-seve- n .in), Town num-
lier Kluven (II), ItniiKo number Hl.x (fl), be-
ing one hundred und sixty acres more or less
according to tho government survey thereof,
to secure the payment of u certain promissory
note dated May aid, 1KS.V for tho sum or U fine.
iiinde by said James I'.. Ilitiiin to mild Daniel
llaum.atid which nolo nml mortgage havo been
duly nsslgued mid transferred to this plaln-
tlir; that there Is iiowdueiipoti said note mid
mortuago tlio sum of VtJtn, wlllt Interest from
May an, Witt, nt the rto of 10 por cent, per mi-
lium, for which sum mid Interest the plalntlir
prays for a decroi tlmt tho defendants bo re-

quired to pay the sumo or that said promises
mny lie sold to satisfy tho nmount found due
on said unto nnd mnrtRiige; Hint the mortgaue
which said Charles Holland hns or claims to
havo on said promises may lie decreed to lr
subject to plalntlirs mortnaro mid t:io said
Charles Holland anil John N. Ilaldwin may
lie foreclosed mid barred of nil equity of re-

demption und right, title and Interest In and
to said promlseii.

You und ench of you aro required to anawor
snui petition on or noiom uioz.hu iinr

188U. DAVID A. ItAUM.
Ily Pound A. llurr, his attorneys.

Dated Oct. 18, 1HH0. HO-ll-

Notice of Piibllriitlon.
ToKclnhiird Adain.iion-resldontdofondii-

You will tako notice that on tho 7th day of
September, IKS!). Hrnest Hoppe, plalntlir, lllrd
his petition and transcript from the County
Court In I ho district court of Lancaster coun-
ty. Noli .against you.tho object and prayer of
which nro lo recover u Judgment for tlin sum of
fft). with Interest fr in Koptumbor 0, lW9. ror
money louned. And Hint said plalntlir has
caused an attachment to bo Issued nnd levied
on thesouthlintfor tho southwest quarter or
section Thirteen, Township ten M0), llango
lived), east of the sixth P. M.. In Lancaster
county, Nebraska, and which ho seeks to havo
taken and appropriated to the payment of his
Kildclalm.

You nro hereby ns ill I roil to answer said petl- -

tlon on or before the lltli day of Novonibor,
lws.

Dated Lincoln, Neb,, October 1, lRsi).
KUNKHT IIOPPB,

Ily Pound A llurr. hlsntlornoys

Notlco of Sale Pnder ('battle Mortgugo
Notice Is hereby given that liv lrtue ofn chut-H- o

mortgage dated on tlioISOth ilayofNovem-bor- ,
lSt, und duly lllod and recorded In the

olllco of the County I'lerk of Ijineuster coun-
ty, Nebraska, on tlinlM day nf December, lsS,
and exeeutoit by O. V. Kindle to secure tho
payment ofn certain promissory unto duo to
L O. llurr for the sttiii ofllVi.tm. upon which
there Is now duo the sum or f.17 lo, togother
with f2.5.MI as attorney's fee and the cost ot
sale. Default having been mado In the pay-
ment of said note and no suitor other

ut law having been In.tltuted to re-

cover the said debt or any part thereof, there
fore, under mid hy virtue of said tuortktau'e, I

will oll the property Included In Hie said
tiinrtKOKo, t: "Ono Wood A Maun porta-
ble engine mid boiler, about llfteoi homo
power, wild smoke stuck and holler feeder
and nil pulleys, shaftings, belllmr. Journal
Ih4 nnd everything eounecteil therewith
Also one rotary carpet cleaner mid belt, mil- -

lc, xlmUltn.'. etc.," at nubile auction on tl0
7t!i liny or October. ssi, at .' o'clock p, in., on
sntd ihi, at No.au South Ninth street, In
sitld city or Lincoln, Laticutcr county. Ne-
braska. 1M" HAHIUSON,

Agent Mortgagee

kwiww
Mn Liu?. "Why. Addle, yon needn't cry abonl
t I only said Mrs. Allrn was a vorr sl

it woman, and I wlilicd you wouiu fullow
irroamplo," .

Mn l.ss. " Yes, and last week yon M you
wl.hcil I conld manses lo look as stylish as Jill.
Allen, anil alio makes all lior own clothes. Dul
his lias what I hntrrn't."

Mil. l.ss. wiint la Ihatl"
Mits, l.ss, " Well, alio get all or tier tntnrma-lln- n

from tho Magaaliie they tako. I nihiilt that
alis knows all tlmt la going on, ant Is lirhlit snd
entertaining In conversation t hut I could do as
well as alia tines If 1 hill tho aamn anureo of
Infimnallnti, Hlio lent mn tho last ntinitier of tier
Mnciulno lately, nml I Unrnrd more In one hour s
resiling, about various social matters and tho
tuples uf the tlay.ttinti I would pick up In a month
ly my occasions! chats with friend., It certainly
enters every topic of Interest, from the new of
the dsy down to tho details of housekeeping,1
nnd everything Is so beautifully llluslrateif. too.
ICrery timo Mamie goes over to tho Aliens aho
comes hack anil tenses mo to get you to take
Demnresl's Family Msatln, as lint stories am
so good. Kren the hoys watch for It every month,
as a plsce Is found for them aho In Ita pages t anil
Mr. Allon swear hy It. It la really wonderful
how It suits every member of tho family I "

Mil. bits. " Well, pcrhaiis I hud bitter send fora
HpeclmenCony for, If It I. nny thing llko what yoni
fay It Is, It will amuse and Instruct the whole nf us."

Mlis. Ln. "I tee that W. Jennings Demnreii,
the publisher, In Kast lltli Hlreet. New York, I

nllerlng to send a Hpcclmon Copy for til cents, to
wo can't lose nnythlng. as earh number contain
a 'Pattern Order' entitling Ilia holder lo any
Pattern she mar choose, niul hi any alio widen
Blono makea each copy worth tto ccula t and I hut
want a Jacket pattern llko Mrs, Allen's. Tha
subscription prlre la only film n year l and I
must say 1 enn't aeo how thry can publish 10
tlugant a Mauarlno for so llttlo money."

WAITED!
Everybody to examine the

plans and standing of the Un-

ion Centra! Life Insurance
Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
before insuring. It has the
lowest continuous death rate
of any company. Realizes the
highest rate of interest on in-

vested assets which enables it
to pay large dividends.

Policies inconitstible anil
non-forfeita- ble after third year.

The Union Central issues
endowment policies at ordi-ar- y

life rates; these policies
are now maturing and being
paid in from one to two years
earlier than time estimated by
the company. They protect
the family and estate during
the younger years of life, and
the insured in old age at regu-

lar life rates. Other desirable
policies issued. Call on us or
write for plans.

J. M. BDMISTON, Slate Auent.
O. Ii. MESHIEU, AtH. State Auent.
Q. T. VUMVEl.LY, Citu Solicitor.

Iloom 21 llurr Illook,

LINCOLN, NEB.

HOTEL'ORLEANS
SITUATED ON . fJH&

SOUTH SHORB

SpiPit--
or wkake

-- -.

Will bo undor tho personal aupervlalon of
H. L. LELKND. and will bo open for tho
reception of guosta, Juno flrat ln each year.
Visitors will find

THE ORLEHNS
is first class in all of ita appointments, bain if
well supplied with (ras, hot and cold water
baths, eloctrio bolls axu? all modern im
provoments, steam laundry, billiard halls,
bowllntr alley, etc , and positively free fro
annoyance by mosquitoes.

Round tfrip Excursion tflceta
will be placed on sale at tho commencement
of the tourist season by tho BurlliiRton.
Crdar Itaplds & Northern Railway and all
connecting linos, at low ratoo, to tlio follow-
ing points in Iowa and Mlimesota : Spirit
Lako, lo'.vatAlbcrtliOa.'WiitorvlUe, Minn-
eapolis, St Paul, Lako Ilinnetonka, White
Boar Lake and Duluth, Minnesota; C.oar
Lako, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yoliow-ston- e

Park and yoinU ln Colorado.
Wrtto for "A Mldsummor Pnr

nUlHo" to tho Uenorul Ticket and Pasa-ong- or

Affont, Codnr Kapltis. Iowa, and for
Hotel Hatoa to H. L. LKLAND, Spirit
Lako, lowu.

C.J.IVES, J. E. HANNEGAN,
t'r... ..4 U.a'l Saaa. O.a'1 M.I.I aa4 r.. !(

3

Icaneheorfiilly recoinmoiiA

ll)r Setb Arnold's Cough
Killer

ns lwlngnHrt-cl- i remedy
for Coughs and Colds, hav-
ing used It In my own family
with very greatsatlstactls.

U II. Du.h, Dcs MolDwt,
Iowa.

Uroggist, 26e., 60e , and $1.00.
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